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"P/IC4& COOKERS

make Lucky Brides 

Happy Homemakerfl

PRESTO 
COOKER 

6-qunrt
"MEAT-MASIU

$16.45
PRC3TO

COOKER
4-quorl

"COOK-MASKS"

».'1345

MARGIE RUSSEIL 
ELECTED NOBLF 
GRAND OF LODGE

The Wednesday night meetii 
or Trio Rebclcah Lodge No. 2 
was highlighted with the elec 
tion of officers and plans fc 
the installation of Margie Rm 
suli as iimne I'r.-mH ;i ml her 
corps of c : I., i :., i<.r n ;i 
suing term.

Supporting .Mi-: 1,'ir.•:.•!! '
be rorothy Kogcrs, vice grand;
Josephine SchwarU, recording

-cretary; Edith M.wlott, flnnn
ill ::ei-relary; n.mie firhroedcr,

July M.
'I'tie meeting. whieh was held 

at. the Community Pr-sbyterian 
church, took on the form of a 
kiddles' party when the lodge 
members arrived dressed as 
youngsters and decorations dur 
ing the refreshment hour in 
cluded toys and children's hooks, 
and nosebag Innehes were 
served to everyone'.

Jack Bradshaw of I .on;/ l!ea"h 
lompleled II

pi.'li

I.K

assisted by 
 II, Nora Luck, Ma- 
Lois Nelson. Ida

Job's Daughters Install 
Sue Madison and Staff

Sue Madison wa.s escorted to Ihc east Saluiday nii: 
>he was installed honored queen of Lonilta Bethel, Inle 
Order of Job's Daughters.

The installation ceremonies were held nt the Tnrninre 
Temple before a large group of inlere .:|ed relahve; ami 
As the officers and choir made*
their entrance they stepped ; ( ; ()( | To  ) ) .,,   | )V n l( , 
through the large pages of the| cno|,.

TORRANCE PARK 
HIKE ENJOYED 
BY BROWNIES

!TORRANCE TERRACE GARDEN CLUB MARK'',. 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY WITH LUNCHEON '

I Mrs. N. 
;H. Dalley,

Brown and Mrs.
Mesdames*llie 

Olscn ami Oricii
honored i plays highlighted

Park Friday" evening" as guests at a progressive lunch 
eon Wednesday afternoon when

Book of Job which was enhanced 
fernery and varl-colored 

pim.Hle"

Caki 
en

Pi
 d in UK

ch
li|uet IT

honored queen e.inied a |, (i,i r . " 
beautiful bouquet of yellow. * * *

>ind other officers while 
Biblcs and carnations_wHh^yel-1 Torrance Women

and white streamers. Choir
OHO while 
and white

E'^riensSifg Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

H/4RRX M. ABRAMSON
1267 Sartori Phone 78 Torrance

Royal Neighbors 
Complete Plans 
For Card Party

Torrance Camp liny

card party set for Tuesday eve 
nlng. June 22, in Torranec. \\'o 
man's clubhouse.

Attractive door prizes have 
be"n provided and a door prize 
will be given away at 8 o'clock. 
The customary games will be 
played. Delicious refreshments 

 ill be served at the conclusion 
f card play.

+ * *
ATTEND COURTESY 
NIGHT OBSERVANCE

Representing Trio Rehckah 
Lodge No. 210 at Kuieka Re- 

kas Lodge, Hollywood, Thurs 
day evening on the occasion of 
"'ourtesy Night for that organi-

Me Bolva 
Brase, Pearl

The address of welcome wa.s 
given by John Price. Vocal so- 
.olnl. wa.s Miss Marilyn Dice and 
/iolin soloist, Edward Lewis. 
\crnmpanvlng the musleal part 
>f liie progiam was Miss Hellon 
fYafzer.

Indiicled into office for the 
 nsulng year was Miss Madlsor 
loriored queen, who succeedei 
Hiss Lois MacPhail; L'Cen; 
Jrunsklll, senior princess; Sha 

ion Lung, junior princess; Phy,' 
Us Plummcr, guide; Jeannli 
Hamilton, marshal; Betty Wll 
son, outer guard; Lo Ann Du 
Rani, inner guard; Carolyn Pow 
era, junior custodian; Mary Tap 
pin, senior custodian; Nanc; 
Plummer, treasurer; Carol Gra 
ham, recorder; Dorothy Whlppc 
librarian; Margaret Shields, mu 
slclanj Nellie McVay, chapla 
Una Mae Bruiisklll, Marilyn 
Cracknel), Vclma Collier, Theano 
Peter-son and Pay Pullen, flr'St 
second, Ihlrd, fourth and fifth 
messengers.

Installing officers were Mis: 
Maxine Schlldmeyer, past hon 

liiecn of the bethel a: 
guide; Ati.-,s .tackle Stricker, past 
hunorid i|ueen of the bethel, mar 
sh.il; Mis; liohertn Uoren ol 
PasailP'n.i. I. .older; Miss Joamit 
I'liee, eli.o.l.'im; Ah.:s Norma Kll 
lingsworth, senior custodian and 
Miss Blanche Baxter, of San 
Bernardino, junior custodian. In- 
tailing musician was Mrs. Ila 

MacPhail.

At CD A Feto in 
Redondo Beach

Mrs. Clyde Halley , 
chairman when

Rev. Morris Singer, pastor of
W, icle chapel, pron 
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a closing social event of the 
troop for the summer.

Assisted hy Mrs. Fred C.walt- 
ney the girls, numbering 18, en- 
Joyed, toasted marshmallows and 
wienies before lelurnlng here 
to adjourn for the summer.

* * *
   S'ememher, th" new deadline 

fur elusulfled ads Is Tuesday at 
II p.m. Tall Torrance !H iir |,n- 

niita HI now, before It is (no

Torrance Terrace Garden Club 
observed its second anniversary. 

The celebration proved to ' be 
an unusually successful affair. 
In the charming homes of the 
hostesses, Mcsdanws K s I e 11 e 
Ewalt, Claro .Fart-ell, Kulh Lis- 
man and Hazel Raymond orig 
inal and unique floral mot Us 
created chaimlng set I lues for

offered at.

ilieon courses, 
in-l Impromptu 

(>ntertainmeni 
the homes, 

ffair for the

Spitx

tic, Hawaiian and l!i i; ,s,;,n 
numbers.

A feature of the evening 
a demonstiation of flower 
ranging by a Manhattan U 
florist. Proceeds from the 
pleted arrangement^ were added 
to a fund for the ediuation of 
a Flllpino girl whom the Stale 
CDA Court is sponsoring.

The program was concluded 
by piano selections and vocal 

by Mrs. Frances Delia 
Reverie and her daught-r Rita.

Court members then sang 
"Happy Birthday" before the 
beautifully appointed buffet 
table, resplendent with silver

rvlce, tall golden tapers in 
crystal candelabra and the dec- 
Jl-ateti birthday cake.

Mrs. Joseph Greaves, who 
icrved as the Court's first grand 
egent, was presented with an 
irchid corsage.

Pouring WTO M
and Mrs Crunk
Mrs. Hnlley scrv
:ake. Guests from Torranc 
.ncludod Mesdami-H Thomas f
lassidy and Frank J. Fan-oil. 

 K * *

Frances Buckley 
s Honored by 
jan Pedro Chapter
Deputy grand matron of ,lln 

6th district, Frances Buchley 
f Torrance Chapter, Order of 
lie Eastern Star and worthy 

malrons and palions of the dis 
trict, were escorted to'-the Pawl 
and presented at, Sfln Pedro 
Chapter No. 17-1 during that 
chapter's courtesy night obsepv- 

re filled by
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We'll have it Friday ... The Car of tha Yoar, 
the Ford Forty Miner! It's the one and only NEW 
car in iti fi^ld, and you can see it at our ihow- 
rooms Friday! There never was an automobile 
like this before. There is no other lik« it today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a complete 
break with Ilia F'351- '  wcls designed by you  
all the way through. Yes, In surveys, letters and 
personal interviews, you told ford what you 
wanted. And it's on lli v/ay! It look:, like <l 
custom built carl

Just for the thrill of it, lool; at th» list of new 
features. And for an rven Imjyor thrill your 
bigcjosl llii.il .-.f tiu; ,..11 ',oe tho '49 f-ord, 
"Hie Car u. the Vuui", ui oui i!iowioom» Friday!

Open Friday mid balurday

Cveninqs This Week
1120

^
NEW! You
yog a 57" f, 
lols of ihoul

nted ROOM. So 
and 60"rear ; ol, with

m
WffMMk

JunelS!

NIWI You wonted SAFETY. So w» 
flavo you a 59% morn rlflld "Llfoguard" 
Body, 35% eoiler 'Magic Actior" Kino- 
SUe Brakes, and new "Picture Window*".

NOW I You wanted COMFORT. It'i 
dure, in a new "Mid Ship" Ride, "Hydio- 
Coil" Front Springs, "Para-Flbi." Rear 
Spring], It rldti Illio a dream I 

NBWI You wanted ECONOMY. New 
V-8 and SIX Engines. Up la 107. morn 
gaj economy. (Up to 23% wllh Over- 
drivo, optional at extra cost.)

,NBW! You wanted BEAUTY. Well, 
you'll ion for yoursolf Juno lit You'll 
tall rord "Tim Car of Ilitt Youl"

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford dk'is Since 1921

HilVIJH - TOIIHAXi:

itrte officer.- 
'f the

.111'
chapter

Worthy nuilron.s and patrons 
honored were:

Ardys Haynes, San Pedro 
: I arbor, ,lo Hnekstetter, Wil- 
iiiington, Bonnis Moss, Playa 
Unda; Gertrude Stlckell. Caina- 
:ion; Edna Babcock, .Torrance; 
Herbert Phillips, San Pedro Har 
hoi-; Jimmy Rockas, Point Fir- 
mln; Carl Wallace, Carnation, 
und Al Moss, Play Linda. Past 
patrons also participated.

A musical program wa.s pre 
sented by Mary Jane farnn- 
lan, organist of the chapler, 
md the choir of Job's Daugh 
crs, San Pedro bethel.

Following the meeting t h 
;roup adjourned to the banqin 
oom, wheip the chairman, Je 
ie Rogerson, and her commi 
ee served refreshments.

"If/ml The Well Dn 
In HVuriW

ALUMINUM
AND

REDWOOD 
AWNINGS

K.H.A. I in.ilicliin AvjILililo 
C-.-ill l-Mr Frue Ilitlm Ua

TErminal 3-1307

Mcllwaine Canvas 
Company

247 W. Sixth St., San Pedro
Top r'nor BnliMiM.i. llnu 

Shll) Kunply <-. .

Oold settlnn.'"

$7».50
$1.00 Wookly

»,a

We've "Rememberod Papa" -   
now it's up to you. From our 
special, and especially fine col 
lection of Father's Day gifts, 
select the one that will ploase 
your papa most.Everything from 
watches to wallets and all rea 
sonably priced. Come in today.

».
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National Home Appliance
M. A|

fJM*7 Sin-tori .lr«».


